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I , GORDON HUGGINS

IRA A, HUGGINS
LAW OFFICES OF

HUGGINS & HOGGINS
SUITE 11oe-11 FIRST SECURITY BANK BLOG.

PHONES 392·7587 • 392·7588

OGDEN. U'TAH 84101

?:arch 26, 1964.
~2erican

~ar

Association

::&sl1i n ,:;ts-l1 tJZfice
1120 Co ~11.-:cctic ut~ _.:\ \·re., lJ. 11 .
r\ J

Attn:

Do~cld

•

E. Channel, Director

Dear Sir:
I l1a"'.;e :j ~:st rcLld ;."ot.._r \\;.'.1s1-1instcn Letter of :<~ r c1.1 I 6 ~ 19 64: anG
a~. pa:r·.)c~. CL'.10.rly· in.J.:erested in the 11 Presiden-'citil I:!abilitJ' and
~-v. cccss~~-G~l ·: £t:::c~--:c:r:1ent. to tl1e ?ec!.eral Consti tt.. .Jvion.

I

1.

It

see~s

°'r.:e!1.cl:~~C!~-:,

~ith

to

t~c

t:;. ~r·c

rcs~c=t

undcrsiz~ed
1-.rc~.:~_ d

that even under this proposed

s-::ill c:x:ist an e:·:trer:1clj' dcin:;crotts hiatv.s

to the office oi Vice President.

As I re2 ~ you~ ?ro~osa ls, if the President ~~=oses unable to
fullfil ~~o d~tie3 of the office, the Vic e : ' si(cn~ would
s~ c cecd to t~0 ?C~crs: and duties of the Pr~~ident. ~nder these
circumsta~=cs, what ~o~ld happen if the Presidcnt 1 s disability
conti11v.s .:_-.; : 2.:-:;,d t>. c "'l ice Pres5.c.1ent sl1ottld be l(illed o~ other,,,.is c c.!.:~_ c ?
It. arpc2:..'ls ,J.:·:ic:·:·..::.<:.:i_c ti!o.'t if t~1e Presic~cnt 1·1C:i."'C L~.r:. 2.~:le to carr:.:·
ori. !:.is C.:..::;)_c;;s 0.0 ? resid.cr~.t: cn.c cf ~·i·l1icl1 is to ar:-;:;airYt a Vice
Prcs7~Cc:-:_ ·.'::. ::_;.}. -~::e c \~e11t o ·~ a "(;c:i car.,c:~r, th.at, un~c::~ Jc ~1 ();::;e circwnst ..::::. ·: :C :3
the vaca-c:· co~l1 not be filled, and we wo~ld be back in the sa~c
sit :.: n ti o::. ·t>~ v.<~. ,.,·~'C c.r c no\\" in, onl:-;r \t:o r sc, fer t:h.e rc.:.son 'h"e 1·roL. 2.. C
~;_a.-:e o. F:r·c .::;iC:c: :.~·;_:. -:-::10 c o r.~. l::t n.ot f t.:ncti 011,, and no ":.:i ce Pr csi den.,c a t
211.
?c rha?S t:1ere is socct~ing in the pro~oscd bill w~ich is
r:.ot :!_ncl:."."_:cc: in J-.. OV.r lct.rcer o.Z tl1e 16t.I1.
neccssa r ~ ~o

~ncl~de

O·C11cr1·:ise, i Jc 1·/0tlld

a:;;~)Ca.:. .

a provision to c over this situation.

I ha·,re s cr:c do::bts i-lit:'.1 res?cct to Parae;raph 2 in you.r \•.'ashinz-tc':
Letter, ~<1:'. ch pl'ovides, nt::e :)::.·esideTit ;::ay annot:nce his own
i nab ilit~-: if he ~oes not, it raay be established by the Vice
President or pe rson next i n line o f succession with the conc~rr
encc of a raajcrity o f ~he Cabinet or by action o f such other body
c:s th.e Co:ic:·rcss r.:~3r pro"=.,ricle; n 11av·ing in nind -'che lo:,raltJ'" ust~.a.ll ..-1 "e
't"!:r!'
~-. ,".'l+T.~• 0._... e .o..I.
.,. . , +V.!..t
p .....
csident and ~1is ap~J
o:Lnt.ed Ca.1)inet l·~en1berS:
l,,-'-•.I. .._":>
..._ ._..
e .......-1· s J--:
~

...., ._..v~

•
it

ssen cnrealistic, in the event the President
re f~3~s or Zails to announce his own inability, except
t~;~c:c;·~ \~:~-~~ :'"'c;::G circt~.r:1stances, t11ut his appoin-te cs ~. . 01.'!.l d
ci~:; -:~:-::::-.-'.::, ;le i·:as t.~nable to perform his duti_es f o:::' t:iw
rc~ ss~s: Pirst, their loyalty to him, and secondly, the
fc::,,_, o:~ ~.., o::.s :i_i;Jc i~cpris2.l s in the event he rocoYercd
his ~~ility to act .

I

~o~l:

r~~liz a

hu~

as

co~er every exigency,
are o~ such importance as ~o warrant,
sure you will agree, very carefvl consideration.

t~sse

=

~~

i t iG nest di ff icult to

t~o

itc~s

Very truly yours,

,..
I

II'\..i\ A. HUGGINS,
.\ ·r/
. .-···..
I ....
~

~

ESQ.

